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Government Statement

To adequately address compensation, resettlement and rehabilitation of the persons
affected by the Forest Sector Development Project funded by the International
Development Association, the Government of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam through
the Decision No ...........
dated ..
has adopted this Resettlement Policy
Framework.

List of Acronyms
DP
FSDP
GEF
IDA
MARD
NGO
NTFP
OD
OP
PMU
SUF
VCF

Displaced Person
Forest Sector Development Project
Global Environment Facility
International Development Agency
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development
Non Governmental Organization
Non Timber Forest Products
Operational Directive
Operational Policy
Project Management Unit
Special Use Forest
Vietnam Conservation Fund

Section 1. Introduction
1.1. The Project
The development objective of the Forest Sector Development Project is the sustainable
management of plantation forests and of special use forests. This will be achieved
through four components:
a) The institutional development component will, among other activities, assist with
the creation of farm forest groups and with assembling and disseminating
lessons learnt.
b) The smallholder plantation forest component will focus on four provinces in the
central coast of Vietnam: Binh Dinh, Quang Nam, Quang Ngai, and Thua Thien
Hue. The area anticipated for plantation is approximately 65,500 hectares. An
estimated 19,000 households from 120 communes in 21 districts are expected to
participate in the project. Activities include participatory site selection, land
allocation and the issuance of land use certificates, the delivery of extension and
other services, and plantation design, management and investment.
c) The special use forest (SUF) component is countrywide, with a priority in the
initial phase given to the four provinces where the smaliholder plantation forest
component is taking place. This component will establish a national-level
financing mechanism for Special Use Forests of high biodiversity value, called
the Vietnam Conservation Fund (VCF). This fund will provide priority SUFs
access to small grants, on a competitive basis, to finance conservation-related
activities.
d) The project management, monitoring and evaluation component will establish
management structures.
The Resettlement Policy Framework addresses all project components.
In the smallholder plantation forest component, a number of access tracks to woodlots
will be built and some minor expansion of forestry extension offices in the project districts
may take place. Some tracks may be funded by the project, others by the Government's
own funds. Some may be built at plantation time, while others will be built in the future at
harvest time. Most proposed plantation sites are located within 2 km of a secondary
service road. Access tracks within plantation blocks will be limited to those necessary to
transport planting materials to the site and to extract products from primary landings in
the woods to secondary landings at the service road. Such tracks will be mostly limited
to motorcycle tracks and narrow roads used by draft animals and small tractors.
Plantation block plans will show how the site is to be accessed, including details on
location, design, construction and maintenance. No land acquisition is anticipated during
the first year of the project.
In the special use forest component, the improved management of special use forests
may create opportunities for local people through the participatory and sustainable
management of local resources, but it may also result in reduced access of local people
to forest products and land. The Government is implementing its Fixed Cultivation and
Sedentarization program. This program sometimes involves some resettlement of small
communities of forest dwellers. Such resettlement is not eligible for project funding. This
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Resettlement Policy Framework will however apply in possible instances where such
resettlement is directly related to the achievement of the project conservation objective.
Minor construction of small infrastructure such as office space or small tracks might also
take place.
In the project management component, the establishment of management structures
may include some expansion of office space.
1.2. Resettlement Policy Framework Preparation and Purpose
The World Bank's operational policy on involuntary resettlement (OP 4.12, December
2001) is one of the social safeguard policies that apply to the project.
[Important note: the title of this operational policy is misleading for those who are not
familiar with the World Bank's social safeguard policies. Its purpose is to address land
acquisition or resettlement, including involuntary resettlement, that may result from
Bank-assisted projects. In addition it also covers impacts on livelihoods in cases where
access to natural resources in protected areas is restricted. The persons affected by
land acquisition or restriction of access in protected areas under the project are called
displaced persons although they are generally not displaced but only loose some land or
assets].
A full social assessment has been carried out during project preparation under the
responsibility of MARD. Two teams of independent national and international consultants
have assessed the positive and negative social impacts of the main components of the
project. The purpose of the social assessment was to address the World Bank's social
safeguard policies and to recommend related improvements in the project design. The
social assessments have identified local people, including vulnerable groups, who live in
the proposed project areas, and have analyzed land-related issues. They have
confirmed that some minor land acquisition activities might occur under the project, and
that improved management of special use forests might result in some restrictions in
resource access.
As the smallholder plantation forest component is demand-driven and the special use
forest component is planned on a programmatic basis, the exact location of the future
impacts and the number of people to be impacted is not known yet. The impact of the
smallholder plantation forest component is expected to be minor since none of the
affected people will be physically displaced and probably less than 10% of their
productive assets will be lost, and limited numbers of people will be affected. In the
special use forest component, some management activities may be localized and affect
small communities, while others may cover the entire population living in and around the
area to be managed. The magnitude of impacts from the improved management of
special use forest cannot be assessed beforehand.
A resettlement plan or an abbreviated plan cannot be prepared since the numbers and
location of displaced persons are not known at this stage. Instead, a Policy framework is
needed to address the various types of land acquisition and resettlement that may occur
during the project. The Policy Framework lays down the principles and objectives,
eligibility criteria of displaced persons, modes of compensation and rehabilitation,
participation features and grievances procedures that will guide the compensation and
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potential resettlement of these persons. It further describes the planning and
documentation requirements for such activities under the project.
This Policy Framework includes a Process Framework for the special use forest
component. The Process Framework will assess and address restrictions in access to
natural resources and remedies to these restrictions on a case-by-case basis. It
addresses two World Bank safeguard policies: OP 4.12 on involuntary resettlement and
OD 4.20 on indigenous peoples.
The table below summarizes how the two safeguard policies are translated into project
documents:
World Bank social
safeguard policy
Document prepared

OP 4.12
Involuntary resettlement
Resettlement Policy
Framework

OD 4.20
Ethnic minority people
Ethnic Minority
Development Strategy

Process Framework for Conservation Fund

Site-specific documents
to be prepared during
implementation:

Smallholder plantation
forest component
Special use forest
component

Abbreviated
Ethnic Minority
Development Plans
Resettlement Plans
Social Screening Reports
Process Plans for Individual SUFs
Natural Resource Use Agreements
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1.3. Displaced Persons (DPs)
This section identifies all categories of persons who may be affected by the acquisition of
land, houses or other assets or by restricted access to special use forests. Conditions for
the eligibility of displaced persons to compensation are detailed in Section 3.
Displaced persons under the Forest Sector Development Project may be:
a) Farming households or other individuals who are local residents in their
commune under Vietnamese definition and currently farm, reside on, or
otherwise use land where a plantation track would be built not only for their own
benefit but also for the benefit of others. These include households practicing
fixed cultivation as well as those practicing rotational agriculture, even if land is
currently under fallow. They may be households who participate in the project to
plant trees on this land or households affected by the construction of a track
without being a project participant;
b) Farming households or other individuals who are local residents in their
commune under Vietnamese definition and who currently manage a plantation
forest to be harvested or replanted, where a permanent plantation track would be
built not only for their own benefit but also for the benefit of others;
c) Persons and communities who live in, or close to, special use forests that have
been selected to benefit from the Conservation fund and who currently use the
forest land or products to be put under improved management; and
d) Individuals or organizations that own or otherwise use rural or urban land where
the expansion of project offices or construction of other small infrastructure would
take place under any of the project components.
The DPs include individuals, groups and organizations that hold land use certificates and
other legal titles to the land affected under the project, as well as other rural households
and communities who currently use the land or the products of the land without holding
legal titles. These have a claim to legal rights based upon (i) the laws of Vietnam, (ii) the
possession of documents such as land tax receipts and residence certificates; (iii) the
unwritten permission of local authorities to occupy or use the project affected plots, or
(iv) continued possession of public land where the Government has not sought their
eviction.
State forest farm workers who manage land under pluriannual contracts are eligible DPs
under the same conditions as farming households.
People who reside in special use forests are considered as displaced persons under the
Forestry Sector Development Project even though some of them may be illegal
occupiers.
The framework applies to all impacts to DPs, regardless of whether these impacts derive
from activities directly funded by the project or from an activity fully funded by
Government during project implementation and directly related to a project activity.
The following types of persons and organizations are not defined as displaced persons
under this framework:
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a) State forest farms, businesses, government and other organizations who manage
land where a track or additional office space would be built for their own benefit
only; and
b) Farming households who participate in a joint plantation and where land has
been redistributed in such a manner that land lost to track construction is equally
distributed among plantation participants. The agreement of households for this
redistribution must have been made formally prior to the allocation of Land use
certificates.

1.4. Principles and Objectives
The principles outlined in the World Bank's Operational Policy 4.12 have been adopted
in preparing this Resettlement Policy Framework.
In this regard the following principles and objectives will be applied:
a) Acquisition of land and other assets will be minimized as much as possible, and a
minimum of structures or fixed assets will be affected:
o In the smallholder plantation forest component, in order to minimize land
acquisition, the project focuses on the participation of households and
priority is given to households currently living in project areas.
Participation is voluntary and households deciding not to participate will
not be coerced into moving from their land.
O In the special use forest component, in order to minimize land acquisition
and resettlement, the project develops a participatory approach whereby
local communities are not considered as illegal occupiers of the special
use forest, but as potential partners of the special use forest management
in the improved management of the natural resources. This participatory
approach is specified in the Process framework.
b) All DPs will be compensated at full value for the loss of land and other assets.
c) Resettlement of individuals or communities (whether voluntary or involuntary) will
not be funded by the project. All alternatives to avoid where feasible or at least
minimize resettlement (fully funded by Government but covered under this Policy
framework) should be explored. Displaced persons should be assisted in their
efforts and provided with rehabilitation measures to assist them to improve their
livelihoods and standard of living, or at least restore them in real terms to predisplacement levels or to levels prevailing prior to beginning of project
implementation, whichever is higher.
d) Plans for acquisition of land and provision of compensation will be carried out in
consultation with the DPs. The Process Framework for the special use forests will
be carried out in consultation with local people and communities.
Vulnerable groups are identified and special attention is paid to these groups during the
implementation of this Framework. In the smallholder plantation forest component, any
land acquisition taking place in a project commune with an ethnic minority community
must be consistent with the second social safeguard document of the project: the Ethnic
Minority Development Strategy.
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Section 2. Legal Framework
This section ensures compatibility of the Word Bank requirements, as stated in OP 4.12
and resulting in the above principles and definition of displaced persons, with the
Vietnamese legal framework.
The approaches of the Government of Vietnam to land acquisition and compensation either in policy, laws and regulations or practice - are generally compatible with the
above World Bank policy requirements:
a) Most people without legal land rights may meet conditions of legalization and
receive compensation for losses.
b) Permanent residents are provided with options that include relocation to an
improved site, cash, or a combination of the two.
c) In the event of resettlement funded by the Government, resettlement sites offer
not only improved infrastructure and services but represent a higher standard of
living resettlement. Allowances are provided to help the displaced persons in the
transition period, and an institutional structure is set up through which people are
informed, can negotiate compensation, and can appeal.
The following laws of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam apply to compensation for land
acquisition under the project:
-

General laws:

*
*
*

The Constitution of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam, April 15, 1992;
The Land Law, July 14, 1993, amended on December 2,1998;
Decree 04/2000/ND - CP issued by GOV on February 11, 2000, regulates the
1998 adjustment of the Land Law.

-

Regulations on compensation framework:
* Decree 87/CP, August 17, 1994 sets a price framework for land categories and
compensation when the State recovers land;
* Decree 17/1998/ND - CP was issued on March 21, 1998 by GOV for adjustment
of section 2, Article 4 of Decree 87/CP, dated August 17, 1994. It sets the
method for waiving the K factor according to the K value of 87/CP.
* Decree 22/1998/ND - CP issued on April 24, 1998 (replacing Decree 90/CP
issued on August 17, 1994) regulates compensation for recovered land by the
Government for defense, security, national and public interests.
* Circular N°145-1998/TT - BTC issued November 4, 1998 by the Ministry of
Finance provides guidelines to implement decree 22/CP (April 24, 1998),
including the method to determine the K factor for compensation.

-

Urban land regulations (that will apply for office construction in some district centers)
* Decree 91/CP (1994) regulates Urban Management.
* Decree 60/CP issued by GOV on July 5, 1994 regulates property ownership and
Land Use Rights in urban areas.
* Decree 45/CP issued by GOV on August 3, 1996 regulates the amendment of
Article 10 of 60/CP (5/7/1994).
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-

Arbitration of dispute of Land and housing:
* Law on Petition and Accusation approved by National Assembly on December
02, 1998.
* Decree N° 67/1999/ND - CP, issued by GOV on August 7, 1999 regulates in
detail the Law on Petition and Accusation.

The Land Law of 1993 gives people access to land through land-user rights, which are
similar to private ownership. The State reserves the right to allocate land and determine
its usage. Families and individuals who have been allocated land have the right to
exchange their land for another piece; transfer their right to use land to another party;
and rent, bequeath, or use their land as collateral. The People's Committees at all levels
(Province, Town and Ward) are responsible for the administration of land use in their
localities; the People's Committees at all levels are responsible for managing land issues
in their domain. The State reserves the right to expropriate land when truly necessary, in
case of national defense or security, or national and public interest. In these cases, the
land user will be compensated for loss of possessions. The "national and public interest'
is defined by GOV decree 22/1998 ND-CP as also including infrastructure projects.
Before land is expropriated, the land user must be informed of the reason for
expropriation, time schedule and plan for resettlement, if necessary, and options for
compensation.
Decision 81 is the key piece of legislation on forest use in Vietnam, including Special Use
Forest. The law prohibits exploitation of any natural resources in special use forest. This
includes a ban on hunting, trapping, and collection of wood or other natural resources
from both the strictly protected zone and the ecosystem rehabilitation zone (Article 13). It
permits however people already settled inside the boundaries of a protected area to
remain there, if they so wish. People living inside the boundaries of special use forests
are not required to move upon establishment of the forest; instead, their housing area
and cultivation land must be accounted into the special use area but clearly and correctly
mapped. Further migration into the core zone or buffer zone is prohibited (Article 17).
The review of the Vietnamese legal framework has identified two types of gaps between
Vietnamese laws and regulations and World Bank policy requirements, all of which relate
to decree 22/CP:
a) The government has its own process in place whereby land occupied without
legal documentation can be legalized but some occupants are viewed as illegal
and are not entitled to compensation based on Article 7 and Article 18 of Decree
22/CP2 . This is particularly relevant to the project in the case of people who
reside inside special use forests. In practice, local governments tend to
distinguish between native communities or early migrants on one side who may
receive compensation, and recent migrants on the other to whom compensation
'Decision No. 08/2001/QD-TTg of the Prime Minister.
2 Article 7 of Decree 22/ CP (Non eligible persons for compensation of land) stipulates that "The

person whose land is recovered and who has not met one of the conditions stipulated in Article 6
of this Decree or who has violated the plan already ratified by the competent level, and such
violation has been announced, or who violates the corridor protecting work, or who illegally
occupies land shall not receive compensation when the state recovers the land. The People's
Committee of province directly under the Central Government shall consider and make decisions
on a case by case basis".
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is not provided. Decisions are made on a case-by-case basis.The rate of
compensation may be lower than full replacement cost at current market value
due to several reasons: (i) land is compensated for on the basis of local prices of
land issued according to the provisions of the Government and then multiplied by
a "K" coefficient (Article 8 of Decree 22/CP); (ii) land is compensated minus the
taxes and fee for land use right registration from 15 October 1993 (Article 6, 7, 9,
10 of Decree 38/2000 ND - CP on the payment for the Land Use Right). These
taxes can be substantial.3
This Policy Framework has been submitted to the Prime Minister to obtain the following
waivers:
a) To waive Article 7 and Article 18 of Decree 22/CP in order to permit assistance
and rehabilitation measures for illegal users of land as required by OP 4.12, para.
15 and 16; and
b) To waive Articles 8 and 17 of Decree 22/ CP in order to ensure that unit prices for
land and assets for compensation will be at replacement costs in accordance
with para. 6 of OP 4.12.

According to the Vietnamese regulation, calculation for land compensation is based on Decrees
87/CP, 22/CP, 17/1998/ND-CP and Decision 302/TTg. Article 4 of Decree 87/CP states that
compensation of land must fall within the Government's range of minimum and maximum prices.
Article 8 of Decree 22/CP states that the prices of land for calculation of compensation for
damage shall be determined on the basis of local prices of land issued according to the
provisions of the Government multiplied by a coefficient 'K' in order to ensure compatibility of the
compensation with profitability and the prevailing land prices of the locality. The "K"coefficient of
relative rate between the land price counted by the beneficial potential or the actual land price
transfer for the land use rights and land price stipulated by the Provincial Peoples' Committees
under the Central Government.
3
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Section 3. Eligibility and Compensation
3.1. Eligibility of Displaced Persons
All DPs are eligible for compensation regardless of whether they hold legal titles or not,

provided they fulfill the following conditions:
a) In the smallholder plantation forest component, eligible DPs are defined as DPs

who have become local residents in their commune no later than January 1,
2004. Farming households who currently use the land as fallow are eligible if they
are known to have been farming the land at least once during a period of 7 years

prior to the year when the project activity begins.
b) In the special use forest component, eligible DPs are defined as communities
and individuals who have started to reside in or close to a Conservation Fund-

supported special use forest no later than January 1, 2004 and are affected by at
least one improved management measure of the special use forest. Local
authorities will provide to the Conservation Fund data showing all DPs, including
illegal residents. These data will be confirmed by a baseline survey carried out as
requested under the Process Framework.

3.2. Compensation
Eligible DPs loosing agricultural, forestry or residential land due to project activities in
any of its, components will be entitled to two types of compensation:
a) agricultural land or forestry land of equal productive capacity acceptable to the
DP (or replacement of premise land of equal size for urban land). The land
provided must be free from encroachment, conflict and dispute; or
b) compensation at replacement cost (market value) for land lost.
The DPs are informed of both these options. After they have been informed, they are
entitled in any case to cash compensation upon their request. Compensation through
land is however the preferred option in this Policy Framework for the purpose of ensuring
food security. Replacement premise and agricultural land will be as close as possible to
the land that was lost, or in another location acceptable to the DP.
This preference does not apply in two types of cases: (i) when the area of land lost is
marginal (less that 10% of the total area), and (ii) when no land free from encroachment,
conflict or dispute is available in a location acceptable to the DP.
In the unlikely event that land is lost before harvest, the loss of standing crops and trees
other than timber will be compensated at market price. In the case of existing mature
plantations, timber value will not be compensated, but the benefits from the harvested
timber on the land affected will accrue to the DP.
In the unlikely event that land is temporarily taken by the works under the project, the
DPs will be compensated for their loss of income, standing crops and for the cost of soil
restoration and damaged infrastructure.
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Loss of any fixed assets will be compensated in cash at full replacement cost, and the
DP may salvage any material, for which no deductions in compensation will be made.
Individuals and communities who, after a process of consultations and negotiations in
accordance with the Process Framework, have agreed to a Natural Resource Use
Agreement by which their access to a special use forest and its resources is restricted
but without actual resettlement, will be entitled to the following types of compensation:
a) To be offered capacity-building opportunities in the form of training or small
projects to develop alternative income sources;
b) To take part in participatory activities of natural resource management, including
those that can generate immediate or future income; and
c) To have priority to participate in other local programs funded by government or
international donors including NGOs.
These activities will start no later than 6 months after the support from the Conservation
Fund to special use forest management activities has been awarded.

Section 4. Process Framework for the Conservation Fund
Related component: special use forest component.
4.1. Overview
Purpose and Principles
The Process Framework addresses the eventuality that the project objective of
conserving important biodiversity, as documented in the prescribed Conservation Needs

Assessment, necessitates reduction of present uses of natural resources in a given
Special Use Forest.

The purpose of the Process Framework is to establish a process by which communities
potentially affected by restricted resource access and the management authority of an

SUF engage in a process of informed and meaningful consultations and negotiations to
identify and implement means of reducing or mitigating the impact of restricted resource
access.
Natural Resource Use Agreements
In many SUFs, informal local-level agreements exist on what communities can and
cannot collect from the protected areas, although this is not encouraged by the current
legislation. This provides opportunities to develop improved methods to protect the
important biodiversity resources that are the target of GEF support, while fostering
participation and sustainable resource use instead of prohibiting traditional forest uses.
Since the fund will provide grants of a limited amount to individual special use forests,
the project will not be in a position to fund alternative income generation activities out of
these small grants. The Process Framework therefore focuses on alternative mitigation
means. The primary mitigation measure will derive from formal Natural Resource Use
Agreements regarding permissible levels of resource use within the SUF. These
agreements are a minimum requirement under the Process Framework. If an agreement
on acceptable levels of resource use cannot been be reached by Year 4 of the project in
one of the SUF supported by VCF, restrictions will not be supported by the project and a
Resettlement Plan will have to be prepared by VCF for this SUF in order to compensate
for the loss of access to resources.
Restrictions on resource use will not be enforced prior to the finalization of Natural
Resource Use Agreements.
Other ParticipatoryResource Management Activities
The project encourages the development of participatory approaches to natural resource
management. This includes, but is not limited to, permissible levels of resource use. The
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Process Framework ensures that such a participatory approach is fostered under the
project by setting up a set of steps and conditions that apply to each SUF taking part in
the project.
Definition of Target Group
The individuals and communities targeted by the Process Framework are those who
utilize natural resources in/from a special use forest that receives assistance from the
VCF and may be adversely impacted by improved conservation measures supported by
the fund. They live (i) within a special use forest and are affected by the improved
management measures, or (ii) in the vicinity of the special use forest, and are users of
forest resources inside the special use forest affected by the improved management
measures.
These communities and individuals are also defined as "displaced persons" under OP
4.12 on involuntary resettlement (Note: the residence of these persons is generally not
displaced, but their access to some natural resources may be restricted).
Individuals and communities considered as illegal occupiers in a special use forest are
eligible under this Process Framework as mentioned in section 1.3 of this Resettlement
Policy Framework.
The provisions of OD 4.20 (Indigenous People) have also been taken into consideration
while preparing the Process Framework.
Duration and Adjustments
The Process Framework starts when the management authorities of a special use forest
and/or its partner (such as an NGO) prepare to apply for funding from the Conservation
Fund with the preparation of the conservation needs assessments. It continues for
special use forests that receive funding throughout implementation of the Forest Sector
Development Project.
Any application to the Conservation fund implies that the applicant and the Management
of the special use forest(s) where the Conservation fund grant would be used have
received information about this Process Framework and recognize that conservation
activities will be prepared and implemented under the Process Framework.
This process consists of a series of four steps (preparation and application, activity
launch, implementation, and monitoring and dissemination of lessons learnt) with a
number of conditions to be fulfilled at each stage. These steps and conditions can be
adjusted during project implementation as new problems and opportunities arise, but any
adjustment must be agreed upon in advance by the International Development
Association (IDA).
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4.2. Restrictions on Resource Use
Step 1: Applying to the Vietnam Conservation Fund
The Conservation Needs Assessment that forms the basis of an application to
the Vietnam Conservation Fund must fulfill the social criteria of the project. These
criteria are:

1.1.

a. Information in the Conservation Needs Assessment on uses of natural resources
in the SUF was derived from consultation with the local communities whose lives
are affected by the SUF4 ;
b. The Conservation Needs Assessment has been reviewed and revised with input
from these local communities and their representatives; and
c. For any activities that restrict local communities' access to resources that are
integral to their cultural practices or that they rely on for their subsistence, SUF
management authorities negotiate and reach agreement with local communities
on acceptable levels of local use of specified resources.
A Natural Resource Use Agreement can have been developed prior to applying
for funding by the VCF, or can be part of the project activities if the Conservation
Needs Assessment identifies that as a priority need.
A Social Screening Report is filled in and submitted with the grant proposal by the
SUF management authority. A standard -format is provided in Annex 1. The
Chairmen of the all the involved Communes' People Committees endorse the
social information of the assessment.
1.2.

The needs for restrictions on local resource use are precisely identified. They are
limited to those types of restrictions identified in the initial Conservation Needs
Assessment or subsequent updates approved by the Vietnam Conservation
Fund. The Conservation Needs Assessment provides biological justification for
each of these proposed restrictions with a reasonable degree of detail.

1.3.

Special use forest managers pay particular attention to land tenure issues,
including traditional land rights and obligations and use of natural resources by
ethnic minorities. Specifically, NTFP collection and shifting cultivation, whereby
land officially classified as "forest land" or "unused land" could in fact be kept
fallow under the traditional farming system practiced by farming households, will
not be prohibited unless this is necessary for the conservation of important
biodiversity. Likewise, access to sacred sites, if any, should not be restricted.

Step 2: Launching participatory activities
2.1.

When a Natural Resource Use Agreement already exists, participatory activities
are undertaken to implement and monitor this agreement. When no such Natural
Resource Use Agreement exists yet, consultations and negotiations are
undertaken to reach such an agreement. These activities must start no later than
6 months after the VCF application has been declared successful.

includes people continuing to live within the core area (if any) and people living in all
communes abutting the SUF (buffer zones).
4 This
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2.2.

Whether a Natural Resource Use Agreement already exists or not, a baseline
survey must be undertaken to identify people who reside within areas of
improved management and who are affected by them. This survey is to be
completed no later than 12 months after the application has been declared
successful. The objective of this exercise is to identify the differential impacts on
the restrictions on local people, and to be able to monitor its implementation.

Step 3a: General implementation
In cases where restrictions of access to natural resource use has been or will be planned
by the SUF Management authority, the following provisions shall apply:
3.1.

Participatory natural resource management and other activities provide
compensation in accordance with Section 3 of the Resettlement Policy
Framework.

3.2.

Complaints and grievances are addressed in accordance with section 5.3 of the
Resettlement Policy Framework.

3.3.

At least one person in the special use forest management and/or in the
supporting NGO is responsible for consultation and participatory activities.

3.4.

The project's Technical Assistance staff provide support to the special use
forests to build capacity in participatory resource management.

Step 3b: Implementation in Ethnic Minority Communities
In cases where ethnic minorities are users of natural resources from the SUF, the
additional provisions will apply:
3.7.

Representatives of the relevant ethnic groups and communities will participate in
local management boards and in consultation and participatory activities.

3.8.

The baseline survey identifies with care the ethnicity, population numbers and
location of all ethnic communities in and around the special use forest. Land use
inside the SUF should also be described in relation to customary rights, sacred
sites, and specific areas for non-timber forest product harvesting.

3.9.

The traditional knowledge of native ethnic minority communities is analyzed and
is used wherever relevant as a basis for improved natural resource management.

3.10.

It is required that improved management initiatives of the special use forest does
not create risks of reduced food security among native communities.

3.11.

Information and training activities as well as consultation and participatory
activities are carried out using the communication guidelines recommended in
section 4 of the Ethnic Minority Development Strategy.
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3.12. In areas with both native communities and recent migrants, participatory activities
aim to ensure that native communities will achieve at least the same level of
participation as recent migrants.
3.13. Problems caused by recent migrants of ethnic minority origin are resolved on a
case-by-case basis.
Step 4: Monitoring and Dissemination of Lessons Learnt
3.14.

Supervision is carried out by the project's Technical Assistance staff in
accordance with Section 5.4 of the Resettlement Policy Framework.

3.15.

Lessons learnt are disseminated among special use forests through the first
component of the project.

3.16.

Each SUF receiving VCF funds reports on activities planned under the Process
framework and their implementation in its annual planning and implementation
reports. This section is entitled: Special Use Forest Process Plan.

4.3. Potential Relocation
Efforts are generally made by local authorities in the special use forests of Vietnam to
avoid resettlement wherever possible, and local people are allowed to remain inside the
protected areas unless they themselves decide to leave. The VCF does not fund any
relocation. However, in the event that special use forest managers have already planned
for relocation of people residing inside SUFs, based on conservation justification, this
Resettlement Policy Framework will apply in case- the SUF receives grants from the
VCF. This will require the following steps:
Step 1: Applying to the Conservation Fund
1.1.

Plans for potential relocation are mentioned in the Social Screening Report if they
were made prior to the application.

Step 2: Launching participatory activities
2.1.

The baseline survey identifies areas of residence with sufficient detail. A sketch
map showing areas of residence is produced.
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Step 3a: General implementation
3.1.

No portion of the grant provided by the VCF will be used for activities directly or
indirectly used for relocation.

3.2.

Plans for relocation are transmitted by Management of the special use forest to
the VCF secretariat and the central PMU if they are made after the application.

3.3.

Relocation taking place throughout the duration of the project is documented and
reported to the VCF secretariat. Reports mention the location of existing
settlements, proposed relocation sites, numbers of households and people
affected by ethnicity, and reason for resettlement.

3.4.

Relocated individuals or communities are entitled to compensation in accordance
with Section 3 of the Resettlement Policy Framework (in addition to
compensation for relocation provided through the Vietnamese legal framework).
They can forward complaints and grievances in accordance with Section 5.3 of
that framework.

3.5.

Proposed relocation is subject to approval and supervision by internal monitoring
by IDA.

Step 3b: Implementation in Ethnic Minority Communities
3.6.

Representatives of the relevant ethnic groups and communities participate in the
preparation of any relocation.

3.7.

Food security in the new settlement is ensured at a minimum to the degree of the
previous settlement.

3.8.

Information is provided using the communication guidelines recommended in
section 4 of the Ethnic Minority Development Strategy.

3.9.

Relocation is handled on a case-by-case basis. Appropriate solutions are worked
out for native communities and for recent migrants of ethnic minority origin.
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Section 5. Implementation Arrangements
Since the two main components are managed by different agencies at the provincial and
national levels, implementation arrangements are specific to each of these components.

5.1. Implementation for the Smaliholder Plantations
This section covers activities related to smallholder plantation development, including the
construction of plantation tracks, and of office space potentially funded under the project
management component.
Each of the four provincial PMUs is responsible for the implementation of this Policy
framework. It will guide district working groups in carrying out the tasks required for this
implementation. The central PMU remains responsible for organizational support. The
national and provincial PMUs and the district working groups will select one person in
charge of land acquisition. This person may be a PMU staff or a staff from a relevant
governrment agency seconded for this purpose. He/she will preferably be in charge of all
social and environmental safeguards under FSDP.
The national staff in charge of land acquisition will (i) prepare a standard format for
district inventories, (ii) produce an information leaflet on land compensation for
distribution to the DPs (or to include this information in a project general information
leaflet); and (iii) organize and fund independent monitoring.
The provincial staff in charge of land acquisition will (i) prepare annual provincial
Abbreviated Resettlement Plans5 based on district-level inventories for submission to
IDA for approval, and annual implementation reports, (ii) provide standard and market
compensation rates to the districts, and (iii) make funds timely available.
The district staff in charge of land acquisition will (i) inform other project staff, Commune
People Committees and smallholders about the land acquisition policy, (ii) fill in district
land acquisition inventories on a regular basis, (iii) complete annual plans and reports
showing totals by commune and for the whole district
Commune People Committees will receive a copy of the section of annual plans and
reports concerning their commune.
One inventory book will be kept in each district for the whole duration of the project.
The implementation schedule will be such as to avoid negative impact on the agricultural
production of the households. The forest tracks will be mapped before land use
certificates are allocated to project participants whenever possible. They will be built
during the dry season after harvest, and land transfers or compensation will take place
after harvest and before the beginning of the next agricultural cycle.

resettlement plans apply when less that 200 people in a district are affected during a year of
project implementation, and no one is relocating.
S Abbreviated
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The provincial Abbreviated Resettlement Plan will provide evidence that compensation
has been completed prior to the signature of civil work contracts for the related works.
As no land acquisition is foreseen on the first year, the first Abbreviated Resettlement
Plans will be for Year 2 of the project. The final Abbreviated Resettlement Plans will
identify all project plantations in which forest tracks have not been built but are planned
to be built within the next 2 years. Provision will be made to fund this future
compensation.
5.2. Implementation for the Special Use Forests
This section covers activities in special use forests, including office space building
potentially funded under the project management component.
At the time of applications to the Conservation fund, the national technical assistant for
social issues informs the special use forest managers about the Process Framework and
supports them to prepare a Conservation Needs Assessment that is fully compatible with
this process. The special use forest managers and/or the NGO that provides support to
them will appoint a qualified adviser to prepare this section through consultation with the
manager, local governments and the communities.
After a grant has been approved, the special use forest managers and/or the NGO that
provide support to them allocate responsibility of the consultation and participatory
activities to one designated staff.
The VCF secretariat is responsible for overseeing potential occurrence of actual
relocation of individuals or communities occur during the project in a special use forest
that receives a project grant. The Conservation fund secretariat informs about any such
occurrence in its annual implementation report to GEF. It also organizes technical
assistance.
In the event of land acquisition for office building or other minor infrastructure, the SUF
management unit is responsible for an inventory similar to the district inventories of the
smallholder plantation forest component and for delivering compensation for land
acquisition.

5.3. Mechanisms for Consultation
The overall project has adopted a number of participatory approaches. The social
assessment, carried out through consultations with the various local stakeholders, has
prepared guidelines for these approaches, and these guidelines have been incorporated
into project design.
This Policy Framework states that the preparation and implementation of Abbreviated
Resettlement Plans (and of consultation and participatory management activities in the
special use forests) will be integrated into this approach:
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a) In the smallholder plantation forest component, during the participatory site
selection, the location of tracks will be identified during one of the village
meetings. The location of the tracks will be mentioned on the public displays of
the plantation designs. Written information regarding compensation will be
provided to commune authorities, village authorities, and to the general public.
The DP will receive confirmation that their land is acquired through the commune
authorities.
b) In the special use forest component, the potential impacts will be identified early
on in the Conservation Needs Assessments. These assessments, as well as the
identification of alternative resource management modes, will be conducted
through consultation with local people. Conservation activities will be undertaken
with a view to promote participatory natural resource management involving the
local people.
c) For both components in proiect areas with ethnic minority communities, the
implementation of this Policy Framework will be carried out in accordance with
the Ethnic Minority Development Strategy throughout project implementation.
Representatives from these communities will participate in local project
management boards.

5.4. Complaints and Grievances
In the special use forest component, the early involvement of local people in consultation
to develop the conservation needs assessment is aimed at reducing tensions between
local people and SUF management authorities; and ensuring negotiated agreements on
resource use are developed that recognize both conservation needs and the needs of
local people. However, natural resources use is likely to be a sensitive issue at every
site. There may be instances in which local communities and SUF management
authorities cannot reach agreement, or in which conflicts arise over resource use
between these parties. There may also be cases in which the parties concerned feel that
entitlements promised or agreements already negotiated are not being properly honored.
In these cases parties should defer to the grievance procedures provided by the existing
legal instrument in Vietnam mentioned in Section 2.
In the smaliholder plantation forest component, complaints and grievances related to any
aspect of the Inventories, including the determined area and price of the lost assets, will
be also be handled in accordance with the Vietnamese legal framework.
In accordance with this legal framework, at a first stage, displaced persons (or
communities in and around special use forests) will present their oral or written
complaints and grievances to the Commune authorities, which will have to provide a
written response to the DP, within fifteen calendar days of receiving the complaint. If the
DP is not satisfied with the decision of the Commune authority, the DP may present the
case to the District People's Committee within fifteen calendar days of receiving the
written response from the Commune authorities. The decision of the People's Committee
should be rendered within thirty calendar days of receipt of the DP's appeal, and can, at
the request of the DP within fifteen days, be reviewed and revised by the Provincial
People's Committee. The decision of the Provincial People's Committee will be provided
to the DP in writing within thirty calendar days of the request.
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If faced with inaction or an impasse, the disputing parties are entitled to take the dispute
to a higher level of government authority.
If the displaced person or community is not satisfied with the decision of the Provincial
People's Committee, the case may be submitted for consideration by the District Court.
DPs will be exempted from all administrative and legal fees.
5.5. Supervision and Monitoring
Implementation of the land acquisition plans will be regularly supervised by the
respective provincial PMUs in coordination with the respective district staff and
communes authorities. The findings will be recorded in annual reports to be furnished to
the central PMU. Implementation of the consultation and participation section of the
Conservation needs assessments will be directly monitored by the Conservation fund
secretariat.
Internal monitoring and supervision will:
a) Verify that the collection of baseline information of all DPs (all communities in and
around special use forests having received grants) has been completed and that
the valuation of assets lost or damaged, and the provision of compensation and
other entitlements has been carried out in accordance with the provisions of this
Resettlement Policy Framework;
b) Oversee that compensation is undertaken in accordance with the Abbreviated
Resettlement Plans in the smallholder plantation forest component
c) Verify that funds for implementing these resettlement plans are provided to the
provincial PMUs in a timely manner and in amounts sufficient for their purposes,
and that such funds are used by the provincial PMUs in accordance with the
provisions of the Inventories;
d) Monitor implementation of the Process Framework in selected SUFs; and
e) Record all grievances and their resolution and ensure that complaints are dealt
with a timely manner.
The technical assistance staff will carry out independent monitoring of the
implementation of (i) the Abbreviated Land Acquisition Plans, and (ii) the Social
Screening Reports of the Conservation Needs Assessments. They will monitor the
implementation of this Resettlement Policy Framework by visiting all (or a representative
sample of) displaced persons at the end of each year from the second year of project
implementation to:
a) Determine whether the procedures for DP participation and delivery of
compensation and other entitlements has been done in accordance with this
Resettlement Policy Framework and its Process Framework;
b) Assess if the objective of improvement or at least restoration of living standards
and income levels of DPs have been met;
c) Suggest modification in the implementation procedures of this Resettlement
Policy Framework including its Process Framework; and
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Any revisions to the Resettlement Policy Framework, suggested by this or other
monitoring and evaluation exercises, will have to be agreed to by IDA.
In addition, IDA will periodically supervise the implementation of the Resettlement Policy
Framework.
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Section 6. Documentation
This section summarizes the tasks required to produce the site-specific documents
during project implementation:

6.1. Abbreviated Resettlement Plans
-

Components: smaliholder plantation development component and related part of the
project management and institutional development components.
Level: province.
Time: annual (from Year 2 to final year).
Aqency in charge: provincial PMU.
Information needed: district inventories and provincial budget for compensation for
smallholder plantation forest component.
Specific cases: a complete resettlement plan must be produced following an outline
that will be provided by IDA when a district has more than 200 households in its
inventory in a given year.

6.2. Inventories
-

-

-

Component: same as above.
Level: same as above.
Time: one inventory book is kept throughout the project; annual summaries are made
from Year 2 to final year.
Agency in charge: district working group.
Information needed: district inventories; provincial budget for compensation.

These inventories will include two parts:
-

-

Baseline information: (i) name of person, commune and village of residence,
(ii) gender, ethnicity, main occupation, number of persons in the household and
category of income, (iii) commune and village where the land affected is located,
number of plots, area of each plot (or land register references where available) and
categories, (iv) types of crops and amount of production lost, (v) types and value of
other assets lost, and (vi) expected month and year for construction start; and
Compensation information: (i) date of compensation payment or allocation, (ii) mode
of compensation (land, kind or cash), and (iii) amount (or value) of compensation;
and (iv) in the case of land-for-land compensation, commune and village where the
land affected is located, number of plots, area of each plot (or land register
references where available) and categories, status of land before allocation to
household.
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6.3. SUF Social Screening Report
-

Component: special use forest component.

-

Level: individual SUF.

-

Time: prepared at time of VCF application. Implementation is reported in the SUF

-

annual implementation reports.
Agency in charae: SUF management authorities, with technical assistance support.

-

Information needed: information collected through local consultation.

6.4. Natural Resource Use Agreement
-

-

Component: special use forest component.
Level: individual SUF.
Time: prior to implementation of improved natural resource management measures.
Agency in charqe: SUF management authorities, with technical assistance support.
Information needed: local consultation and negotiation based on conservation needs
assessment; baseline survey.

6.5. SUF Process Plans
-

-

Component: special use forest component.
Level: individual SUF.
Time: section in annual SUF planning and implementation reports.
Agency in charge: SUF management authorities.
Information needed: planned and completed activities related to baseline survey,
Nature Resource Use Agreements and other participatory and compensation
activities; planned and completed resettlement and relocation if any; grievances if
any.
Specific cases: if (i) more than 200 persons are affected by land acquisition in the
SUF, or (ii) no Natural Resource Use Agreement has been reached by Year 4 of the
project, the SUF prepares a full Resettlement Plan based on a format to be provided
by IDA.

The Process Plans report on the preparation and implementation of 3 types of activities:
-

Process Framework implementation,
Resettlement in the event of some land acquisition related to office building or other
minor infrastructure. The format is similar to the district inventory described in 6.2,
Relocation if any.
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Section 7. Costs and Budget
The cost of compensation for land and other assets will be paid by counterpart funds.
Each annual provincial Abbreviated Resettlement Plan will include detailed cost of
compensation and other entitlements, with a breakdown by agricultural land and
residential land. The cost estimates will make a 15% provision for contingencies.
The Social Screening Report of each Conservation Needs Assessment will assess the
numbers of affected persons and the budget required for the various consultation and
compensation activities mentioned in Section 3 of this Policy Framework. The budget for
the use of the VCF grant will set aside an amount for these activities including the
baseline survey, the preparation of the natural resource use agreements and other
participatory activities.
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ANNEX 1. Social Screening Report for proposals to the Conservation Fund
This form must be completed by the SUF Management Authority and submitted as part
of the grant proposal to the Conservation Fund.
Please ensure that the conservation needs assessment in which the proposed activities
were identified meets all three of the following criteria:
A.

The people's committee chairmen of all communes located in the buffer
zone and core area of the SUF were consulted in the preparation of the
conservation needs assessment.

B.

People living in the buffer zone and core area, and all sections of these
communities, were consulted during the preparation of the conservation
needs assessment

C.

Draft results of the conservation needs assessment were fed back to all the
local communities and their comments were taken into account in the final
conservation needs assessment

D.

Where activities are proposed that restrict local communities' access to
resources that are integral to their cultural practices or that they rely on for
their subsistence, SUF management authorities have negotiated and
reached agreement with local communities on acceptable levels of local
use of specified resources.

To demonstrate criterion A has been met:
The conservation needs assessment enclosed with this proposal has
been endorsed by signatures of the people's committee chairmen of
all buffer zone communes and of any communes in the core zone
where people continue to live.
To demonstrate criterion B has been met, please report the following:
State whether any local
persons were engaged as
part of the conservation
needs assessment and
describe the work they
carried out.
Describe the different
types of social groups
identified for
consultations, and how
each group was
consulted.

Yes/ No
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Describe the different
ethnic groups in the buffer
zone communes and how
they were each consulted.

Describe how women
were consulted during the
conservation needs
assessment.

To demonstrate criterion C has been met, please report the following:

Describe how the draft
results of the conservation
needs assessment were
fed back to the local
communities and how
local people's comments
were taken into account.

To demonstrate Criterion D has been met:
A resource use agreement (example below) is attached and endorsed by
signatures of the people's committee chairmen of the communes affected,
and the village heads of affected villages.
Sample resource use agreement:
Please specify which of the proposed
activities have been identified by local
communities' as activities which restrict
their access to resources within the SUF
integral to their cultural practices and/or
livelihoods.
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Please describe the agreements reached:
Resource used

Current uses

Agreement reached (i.e.
please describe permissible
level of harvesting agreed,
or level or restriction as

Signatures of relevant
Commune People's
Committee

relevant)

Please describe any other mitigation
measures agreed (if any) for the loss of
access to resources.
Please provide the population breakdown by ethnicity of people living in all communes
abutting the site (buffer zone communes) (sample format below):
Commune

Village

Total
population

Population breakdown by ethnic group
Kinh

Etc.

Etc.

|

l

Are any people currently living inside the Special Use Forest? If yes, please provide the
following information:
Commune

Village

Total
population

Population breakdown by ethnic group
Kinh

Etc.

Etc.

Will any activities identified in the conservation needs
assessment/operational plan result in the resettlement of households
from within the Special Use Forest within the next 6 years?

|

Yes / No
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If yes, please:
Specify which activities these are and
measures to be taken for compensation

to households concerned.

Provide the following information if available at time of submission:
Village

Commune

Area of land to be
acquired by the
SUF

No of households to
be relocated

